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For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do."

mittee of the Democratic adopt- -r u t; ,rt f tfc party,
1LLCC Ul LUG lycuiuviau J 1 ,

of North Carolina, acting and
sneaWfor and in behalf of the

republish reiterate and em-

phasize the declaration of the party
. - n . A 1

in the btate convention, Aug.

limited coinage ot silver at the ratio
Jifttni. 1

2d. That time and passing events I

proven the wisdom of this latest I

r.u nil 1

ueciarauuii ui mc uany vi 1

j and we appeai to In;- - nrPSS and neoDle ofr I
State to give to it their loyal,

and aggressive support.
ird. That in advocating tne ireei

unlimited coinage of silver by Iyer, at the ratio of 16 to 1, feeling
Government of the United States 1

are not asking any lavors or I

concession from any one, but are
simply demanding that the great j

1 It si L mArl Iwroner aone me masses ui cue ujtn-- 1

people by the KepuDiican party

l ?1 fr. . Vi it rifpll- - I

iraiuitu w ij- - y -- - i

irom tne iounuauon ui uui wv- -

ernment up to the perpetration of.t x pTM.Kl.ran mme. I
& " t . . . .. .

th That m our judgment tne im- -

mediate resumption of the Iree and
unlimited coinaee of silver by the

r ii. t :.-j Ci.tm -l

government 01 me uimcu owia "
existed prior to i73 witnout wan- -

- one moment ior tne
without reference to the condud

policy 01 any nation on emm 1

what now contronts tne American peo- -
3 'mII cxr rt 1

pie, ana we , -- u
vprv shade of political Opinion in I

, r.ml who helieve as we do
tnat restoration of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver means the
restoration ot prosperity to our nomes

join us in the great battle ol 1896, j

WHICH WC lil LCi lu. iu wrtg- - w wwt 1, 1lKi;n of t8. ani to
beloved Statefnr our eoodUa;d

Soiub For, Some Agaiost,

Ninety-run- e men out of every hun- -

dred Democrats in Edgecombe are

for free silver. Isn t it so.' 1 hen
somebody take it up. Tarboro

Southerner.

The only 50-ce- nt dollars in circula- -

1 1 itare the goia stanaara aouars.
have appreciated so much since
was demonetized that half ol

tree
will buy a dollar s worth of prop

out
rrogressive r armer.

Currency reform to be lasting, will

to be radical, ltwiuoe useless 10

ll . L v!r.f I K 1 rmore money 11 mc caioiuik uau.
cc.m i Mt to comer and control it"
Government alone must distribute as

as issue the circulating medium.
all

--Nonconformist.

The tree silver men are more nu- -

merous in the United States than I

many people imagine. No matter I

a.
wxihi may uc uur a view via has- - iiiwi- - i

etary or any other question, it is use- -

tor him to shut n.s eyestoiacts.
Tnt-bor- Southerner

Chairman Gray, of Georgia, says.. ... . ,
real issue is eoia monometausm

. .u:u ""'J. -
silver and gold. This is the precise

, . - 1 . . , c 1 .truth, it is aDsoiuteiy iaise to say
silver friends are for sliver only.

.
wllmington Messenger

Farty lines are going to pieces,
Xhe iggugg on which former camnaiens"

conduded do not exist
Live questions are attracting attention.
The money question is dominant and

parties now admit it. Populism has
DroUg ht this about Chicago Express.

ii uiuc cvu wuc yiuvi 1113 uiann...:. ...ui u ...n,

drawn next year, and don't you for- -

rral if The people are in no humor
for shuffling, straddling or evasion.

i r 1

apeaic out or iorever aiter Keep your
UlUUlll OIIUL. 11I1J Nil" LWTI

If the accounts we receive from the
West be not over-colore- d, the free
coinage sentiment is over whelmingly

among Democrats and formidably
. .1 1 1 LI: Istrung among me rvepuuucauM, "J", I

although thf. nmorats arf do nw ' h
the most talking. Frankl in Times

If every dollar of gold, silver and J

,. J,,.Pl-e- i money in mis wumiy weic I
i

placed by an absolute greenback cur- -

rency, less in volume than at present, J

. I..xi.. u.,,. .uLU UU V UUC UI llltOt UUllclla. I

with comparatively no so-call- ed in- -

trinsic value, than it now requires to
purchase 100 cents in gold. The
volume of money fixes the general I

t -

range of money. Missouri World.

In the west and south, where able
men are enlisted on both side of the
money question, the conflict rages and
is dividing both of the old parties.
The east is dormant. Why? Because

r , ,, , ,
j vy iu. auiwi JlJll in VJJL 11 Udl -

ties are ignorant ol the merits of the
question on either side. Cuckoo like,
democrats and republicans can repeat
platitudes on sound money, but there
they end; arguments they have none.
The great mass of the people are in
the same condition. Brockton(Mass)
Diamond.

The World's London cablegram J

Monday announces that the Roths - 1

childs are in favor of international I

bimetallism. Senator Jones, of Ne - j

vaaa, an excellent autnonty. connrms
the news and says the greatest bank- -

ers in Europe are in favor of bimetal- -

ism Decausetney nave watched close- -

ly for a number of years the increase
in goia proauction, which has been
going on steadily for a decade, and
have come to the conclusion that a
tremenaous iau in tne price ol gold,
as measured in the general level of
prices, must inevitable take place.

Paper currency is what the people
want, including the business class in
their transactions. The Buffalo (N.
Y.) Express, an independent repub- -
i: tt 1 !ncan, --souna money aaily paper.
mentions a tact which illustrates this,
as follows:

"The most encouraeine --sien since
the panic of 1893 is the presentation' J

aunng the last week of gold at the
United btates treasury m exchange

b- -
lor paper money. The amount of
gold received in this way has not
been large, but it exceeds the amount
paid out for the redemption ol paper
notes. This shows a return of con-
fidence: It also demonstrates a fad
which should never be lost sight of
in training financial legislation, that
business demands for actual use a
paper and not a metallic medium."

It occurs to us that every person
who advocated or is now in favor of
what has been called Tariff Reform,
in order to be consistent, should be
unhesitatingly and very vociferously
in favor of the immediate and inde-penda- nt

action of this Nation for the
free and unlimited coinage of Amer-
ican silver at the ratio of 16 to i or
154 to i. The principle involv-
ed in the one is a concomitant of and
an absolute adjunct to the other.
Tatiff Reform they say is to favor
home industries, Just so with regard
to independent action in the free
coinage of silver. No man in favor
of Tariff Reform can be opposed
consistently to the free coinage of
American silver in America Hick-
ory Press. , "

Soiue oD the Felice.

Secretary Carlisles speech at Cov
ington, Ky., Monday, was an un-

answerable argument for sound
money. We shall publish liberal ex-

tracts
I

from it next week. Ruther-fordto- n

Democrat.
A dispatch from Chicago of last i

week said that all gold men who
would not "bend the knee" to the

silver idea would be read !

of the Democratic party in Illi

nois. They will have a sweet job
doing that, we imagine. Davidson
Dispatch.

When the free silver party is organ
ized (as we believe it will be) there
will be found in it every Populist and

the cranks in the country. There
will be many good and able men in

the party, to be sure, but the Pops.
and cranks will be overwhelmingly
n the majority. Concord Times.

. .
4(jur victories have ail been won

when we have closely joiiowed the
bannerof ni!T1cr:,iir ,i,im-hs- . We
have ,alwivs i)oen par.h-ii'.i- i by dc
feat when, losing, sight of our banner,

i Ju.j ..m.. uiwe nave yieiueu wine uianumumeuis, nt,vt v""-Grover Cleveland to the Democratic
Editors of the State of. New York.

The interest felt in the cause of
sound money is fully shown by the
Memphis Convention, and the statesr
manlike resolutions which The Land-

mark published yesterday speak for

the wisdom and patriotism of the large
body assembled. Norfolk and
Virginia was well represented on the
Committee on Resolutions in Cap- -

tain W. R. Mayo who was selected
by his colleagues for that responsible
place. Norlolk Landmark.

"Our party is the party of the peo
ple, not because it is wafted hither
and thither by every sudden wave of
popular excitement and misconcep-
tion but because, while it tests every
proposition by th? doctrines which
underlie its organization, it insists
that all interests should be defended

., ...... . J
in tne aaministration ol the govern
ment without especial favor or dis
crimination." Grover Cleveland to
thp Ofmorntir Rditnrs of th ;ttP

r ,
oiwew vorK

it is a common remark among
those who have been taken in by
,rn5 Financial hool" that thi iiiam,iu

writer ol .it makes everything so
plain." The Rev. John Jasper had

- ""l JUit LllV, CUll

do move." When the Rev. J. J
pointed to the orb of day in the heav- -

ens, everybody could see that it past:
ed slowly from east to west. What
more do you want? What better ev
idence could you have than that of
your eyes? Coins Financial Fool

Senator Carlisle made another
great speech at Memphis in which he
answered all the arguments of those
who are contending: for free and un
limited coinage at 16 to 1 without in

1 T T

ternationai agreement, ne answered
them with such good temper such
calmness and clearness of facts and
logic that they have nothing left to
stand on for their contention. We
note with p'e tsure that he favors
taking the government out of the
banking business and allowing the
people to establish their own currency
based upon their own means and
credit. State bauks. in other words.

Norfolk Landmark. '

To the inquiry of The World
whether the Government had ever ex
tended to any other product the eon
sideration which it gave to silver un
der the Bland and Sherman acts, ;

correspondent replies by citing the
free and unlimited coinaee of eold
"Treat both metals alike," he say:

How does the Government treat
gold? For every 23 2 grains of pure
bullion deposited in the mint the
owner receives a gold dollar weighing
25.8 grains nine-tenth- s fine. The
Government stamp adds nothing to
the value of the metal. It simply
certifies to the value, and puts it in a
form convenient for circulation as
money. Everywhere in the world
gold thus coined and stamped is
worth one dollar.

Is this what the advocates of the
hv a .,i:.:.i rauu uuiiiHiicu iujiiaije ui suver
ask to have done with the white
metal? Not at all. They ask that
the owner of silver bullion be per-
mitted to take it to the mint and
have the Government stamp 371
grains thereof, with the necessary
alloy, as a dollar of equal legal-tend- er

value with the gold dollar.- - But to-

day 37 1 grains of silver are worth
but about 53 cents. The mine owners
would therefore receive a profit of 47
cents on each dollar coined. They
ask that the Government's stamp
its fiat create for them this addi-
tional exchangeable value.

Is this treating the metals alike?
Is it treating the people fairly who
would be compelled to take this in-

ferior money? Suppose that 371
grains of silver were worth $1.04, as
was the case previous to 1873, would
the mine-own- er be ready to sacrifice
the premium and have silver "treated
the same as gold?"

What the free" coinage advocates
ask is not that both metals shall be
treated alike, but that silver shall be
stamped at nearly double its value.
New York World.

Senator Daniel an AUdress on

"AmcrlrstnUin and .he RJonrt.e Doc-r.n- o"

The Attitude of Kngland and

America at Present.

Senator John W. Daniel, of Vir-

ginia, addressed a large audience in

University hall, at Ann Arbor, Mich.,

on the 3d instant, speaking under the
ausDices of the students' lecture as- -

sociation of the University ot Michi

gan. His subject was: "Americanism
and the Monroe Doctrine " He said

that a great deal had been written on

Americans, but no one had defined
Americanism. In his opinion it con-

sisted of several leading characterist-
ics or traits that were predominant

among our fellow countrymen. The
most prominent one was

followed by self-relianc- e,

inventiveness, partyism and publicity
in all things. Others were patriot-

ism, independence, constitutionalism,
unionism, nationalism, raceism and

stateism. He believed that the secret
ballot system now in vogue should
be revised and that all voting should
be viva voce. If the people want
purity in politics, the only way to ac
complish it is to have each man

j-- -
openly state for whom he has voted
This, in his opinion, is Americanism
pure and simple. As the people had
existed for many years without a large
standing army, he was thoroughly
opposed to it.

The Monroe doctorine, the Senator
said, is Americanism, pure and sim
pie, put into effect beyond our boun
daries. No American ever lived who
was in closer touch with his country
than James Monroe, of whom this
doctrine was named. He traced the
incidents leading up to' the promul
gation of the Monroe doctrine and
clearly enunciated the four main ideas
contained in it. This doctrine, the
speakersaid,, was not formally made
a law of the land, but it is like the
old common law of England, written
in the hearts of all loyal citizens and
merely the policy of the country as
declared by , Monroe. It has had a
great effect on the destinies of the
South American countries. Through
its beneficent operations ..liberty and
freedom have become household words
therein.. The doctrine was a product
of the spirit of the times and has
often been called the second declara
tion of independence.

The Senator said, in regard to the
recent Nicaraguan trouble that he did
not think that England harl over-

stepped herself, but she was on the
perilous verge of it. If it had turned
out that Great Britain had employed
these means to gain a foothold
Central America, then it would have
become our proud duty and our
righttul one, as the mother republic.
to take the part of both Venezuela
and Nicaragua and demand that Eng
land desist. We have denied these
countries the right to seek European
protection and if they are unlawfully
oppressed it is our duty to protect
them. As matters now stand, he
thought that Secretary Carlisle had
taken the correct view.

Mr. U. Wiley,
Black Creek, N. Y., was so badly
afflicted with rheumatism that he was
only able to hobble around with
canes, and then it caused him great
pain. After using Chamberlain
Pain Balm he was so much improved
that he threw away his canes He
says this liniment did him more good
than all other medicines and treat
ment put togther. For sale at 50 cts
per bottle by E. M. Nadal, Druggist

ine uurnam sun says: 11 you
want to "get on to" the financial sit
uation just tackle some fellow with
the gable end of his pants out, who
spends his time in sitting on the
fence corners and attending coon
hunts. He can tell youjust how the
government's finances should be man-
aged, but he cannot manage to keep
his wife out of the field, his children
at school or meal in the barrel.

The Only Preventive
of

Pimples
Blackheads

Mothy Oily Skin
is

CUTICURA 50AP
It Strikes

At the Cause
viz.

The Clogged
Irritated Inflamed

- or
Sluggish -

PORE
For pimples, blackheads, red and oily skin,red. much hands with shapeless nails, fall inehair, and baby blemishes it is wonderful. -

Sold throughout the world. Pottib Dbpb
Chsm. Cobp., Bole props., Boston, ltass.

Scnbner's Magazine for June opens

with a dramatic presentation of the

three eiochs in the history of Chica- -

jT0 Before the Fire, After the Fire, !

and Today. Ihe author, Melviie
E. Stone, has long been associated

with the growth of Chicago as the
owner and editor ol a gieatnejvspa- -

. ...:.u L,. "..11per, ana ne writes wii.uiuc
knowledge of the men and material '

conditions that have made the new

Chicago. The illustrations, whicn on j

facing pages show Chicago as it was :

before the fire and is now, are from

exactly the same points of view, and

give in the most striking manner a

vivid idea of what the grow th of Chi

cago has been. The illustrations of
fo-da- y are from original paintings- -

and , not from photographs. They
represent Chicogo as it never before
has been pictured. v

The most popular outdoor exercise
ol the present season is undoubtedly
bicycle riding, ror the nrst time
peopleof all ages and classes have
taken up the riding ol the wheel lor
health and pleasure, this number
contains four articles, by riders,
well-verse- d in the subject, on va
rious phases of the present popular
amusement.

Agreeably Surprised.

"I had a very severe cold on my
ungs that caused much soreness and

gave me constant uneasiness in re-

gard to the result." says Mr. T. E.
Smith , oi Billerica, Mass. "A local
druggist called my attention to Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, and on his
recommendation J gave the remedy
a careful trial. The result surprised
me; I recovered entirely in three
days." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by E. M. Nadal, Druggist.

The Tithing System.

A resolution in favor of the re
newal of the old Jewish tithing sys
tem was adopted by the south
ern Baptist Convention at Washing-
ton. The argument in favor of it was
that the Southern Baptists should be
as liberal as the ancient Jews, who were
requ red to give one-tent- h of their
income to religion. .

The first mention of tithing is in
the case of Abraham and the priest
Melchizedek, in which case the tithes
were voluntarily paid. It was Moses
who made the giving of tithes com-
pulsory; and his command was,
"Thou shalt truly tithe all ihy in-

crease." After the time of Moses
the people grew negligent about their
tithing, and we are told of then at
tempts at sundry times to escape the
payment of the true tithe.

In the case of the Southern Bap
tists the tithes cannot be exacted;
they will have to be voluntarily, if
paid at all.

Credit to Hood's
It Cured All My Afflictions.

Mrs Joseph Ford
Bldge Church, Va.

u For ten years I have suffered terribly
from general debility, and last winter was
attacked eo bad with kidney trouble,
enlargement ot spleen and heart disease,
suffering great pain In my back, hips and
legs. I read aboat Hood's Sareaparilla. I
bought one bottle and began taking It.

Mood's Sarsa-paril- la

After the first bottle MACI felt Rn mnrh twf tof
that I decided to oon-- gjF
tlnne and have taken over six bottles.
Today my health is better than it has been
for more than a decade. I have no kidney,
heart or spleen difficulty, and am in duty
bound to give Hood's Barsaparilla the
credit of caring my afflictions." Joseph
Fobs, Bidge Church, Virginia.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with Hood's
Barsaparilla and are gentle, mild and effective.

In
Poor
HealthIt
means so much more than

ryou imao-in- e serious and
fatal diseases result from

f trifling ailments neglected.
Don t play with Nature's

f greatest gift health.
; Ji you are feeling

out of sorts, weak Jfand generally ex- -

IBrown's hausted, nervous, M

and can't work,
beein at once tak
ing the most relia-- JIron ble strengthening 1
medicine,
U ,whichs:.is J

I ties cure benefit 1Rift comes from thearc very first dose it
won't stain your J
tteth, and it's"
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles.

f Constipation, Bad Blood

t Malaria, Nervous ailments 4

Women's complaints.
L
"

Get only the genuine it has crossed red I
h.nes.on "l wrapper. All others are sub-- 1
"I""3-- . --" receipt ot two ac. stamps we 1
Will set nf Tan iuu. Jr. . .-

- . tt ui mi
L rmir t lews ana book tree.

-- "tMi-Al CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

Children Cry for

be
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Six Months 5 made
Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
ritprpd letter at our risk. Always

givg post-offic- e address in full.

"Advertising Rates furnished on
application. have

No commutation will be pnn eo
witnout tne name 01 1 .

known to the Editor, nuuicw a..i..
respondence to the

The Advance,
Wilson. N. C. open

Thursday, May 30, 1895. and
the

In his speech, before the Demo we

cratic editors of New York last week,
. TI'll 1 i sj"hitO r'0 I

benator nm conuemacu ucc tumav.
ol silver. can

11
. . . . 1 n..la olm. I
WE copy eisewncrc an aim-i-t uip-- 1 uc

r, fr, HirVnrv Press Does pied
u Krinor ahnnt anv, ,inc uiuiua umu. lu U..B ,

, ... I
good oysucntaiK.r

Rvr,nnt wp ronv an article i
r I

from last week's Tarboro Southernor.
TUfr Tnis entirelv correct we did it

.fJ j ino
not intend to place his people in a and
lalse position. 1 or

.liTHE Orphans Friend of May 17th
. .

comes out in an entirely new M
dress. It publishes a picture otOrana
Master F. M. Moye of Wilson,
which is quite a striking likeness.

to

We acknowledge the reicept of an I

invitation to attend the first annual II

dosing of the A. and M. College at i
I

5o-i- o. I

Th .....annnal address will be hv, Rishoo
m. ..v-- r.r r . P tf A T r n I

v. j , - -

The Salisbury Herald, ol Thurs
dav Mav 2 . has riven the Cathedral
at Florence, Italy an extreme height
of 3000 feet. We had always under- -

stood that the Eifel tower of

iooo ft, was the highest structure in
. , i l l lme tne wona.

.
The Rutherfordton Democrat

iff. nrthAil r T? i ! tli 1 tncf nrtcAr I 1

Thmi nrontnH tn ihur what ail- - I

thontythey committed the demo--

,rttnti,- -' f and unlimitedv 1 I

coinage ol silver.

Websters Weekly has a table of
fieures that should interest all farm- -

ers. It gives the number and weight
oinogs Kiuea in maaibon anu IOi
. t j j : .1. . i ..
two mues arounu uunug me pdsi
season. It seems that 40,220 pounas
of pork was saved, and yet they say
thatN. C. is dependent upon the
West

The multiplicity of creed, and the
contusion oi aoctonnes is in striKing i

contrast to the simple laitli and good- -

ness which accepts the wisdom and j

justness of God without vain ques- -

tionings and compilations of useless
rubbish. Tennyson, the soul of trust
and hope said: "Ihave not made the I

world, and he that made it will guide "
It there is a sentence in the English
language which expresses a simpler
and at the same time a more noble I

faith, we have never seen it. Trust
in God's love and justice finds a com
plete expreseion in those words
Such perfect satisfaction is seldom
seen. Monroe Journal.

One of the objections urged against
the coining of more silver is that what

l i i . , Iwcuvca,ruy coineu cannot oe
got into circulation, ana tnereiore it
is not only useless but foolish to coin
more. This objection has about
as much bottom in it as a seive; but
ifH,T.-TnT.9nv.Mn- 0in;t ,t ,mu'

i ;.t r ii .i I

appiy wun more lorce to goia tnan
it does to silver, lor there is more
silver in actual circtilaton than
there is gold. We have in round
figures about $500,000,000 in gold.
now mucn 01 tnat is usea as a cur - 1

rency in the ordinary business trans- -

actions of the country? --The people
handle a hundred dollars in silver to
the one in gold they handle, and yet
we are 101a mat we must- - stop the
coinage of silver, becaseit cannot be
got into circulation ana go on coin
ing goia, very utue 01 wmcn is in
circulation and very little of which the
people ever see. More silver is not
in circulation, not because the people
don't want it or object to handling it,

but because there has been de-

termined and concerted action by the
.gold manipulators of this country to

keep it out of circulation and thus
discredit it all they can by making I

it appear that it will not circulate, and
the United States Treasury

with them, whether intention-

ally or not, by refusing to pay out
silyer in meeting obligations when un-

der the law it has the right to do so.
The Government itself turns its back
on its own silver, the money rings
combine against it, it has to fight lor
recognition and existence against both,
and yet there is more of it in actual
circluation than there is of gold. If
it had fair play and honest treatment
there would now be four times as

much in circulation as there is.

Star.

tion of certain of the executive com- -
let

. . .t I " t 1 .1

TaC '
y -

Cleveland Democrat.
tion

RESOLUTIONS.
T" . . 1 - . . .

They
ist. mat ine executive committee silver

State of North Carolna, being mostly one
coniDOsed ol certain more or less shut- - ertv.
less politicians wanting a job, acting
and speaking lor and in behalf ol said
wAVf'c wraiHici, ,.. rxrsA have, 11,! .1 1 f I .1 I,emphas lze me aecjarations 01 ine nave
Peoole's oartv. made in its last State
convention, held in Raleigh on ..." j

ist aay 01 August, 1894, in iavor 01
welltrie iree ana unlimited coinage 01 sn

that unless we do so, our chances to.
occupy a seat at the political "pie
counter in the future will represent
the above ratio reversed.

.1 A. A I 1xukx, m. umc mu pasi cvciils, i c, i

the elecion 011894. have proven the

Portrlo'c ;r. rvn .u:r ,T"u:u I" less
qh-ouj- u. i

question; ana we appeal 10 ine uem- -

ocratic papers and people of this
it;it tn airl 11a in this fnr hnln attpmnt I :wv" :r--- : r V I the
to steal lrom said People's party that
seductive card with which it won its
ereat victory in 1894, by reason of

1

wnicn some 01 us were reiegaieu 10

tne shades or;innocuousdesuetude. the
ira. inat in aavocaune- - tne iree

and unlimited coinage of silver by the
government 01 tne unitea states, we
are not asking any lavors or conces- -

I r a ' I
sions irom any one excepting our
rnnstituencv) but arp simnlv damand-- 1

that th rM omna Annf smn

0fus by the "fusionists" in 1894 be
undone, and that we be restored to all
the offices we, and our ancestors be- -
fore us, have occupied from the foun- -

uaUUU UI LUC tUVCl IJlIlclU up LU liic I.r,f;.n of th,. mMt aforP.
I

aYi. That in our itidapmpnt the im- -
' J & : I

mediate resumption of said offices bv I fe

to be occupied lor an unlimited
!,., - . ... ftime, as we aia prior to tne great i

wrnmr yRn without waitinor one I
VT ' " I

moment lor the to j

out, and without reference to our I "
conduct, or the policy of the party is

great duty tnt now conironts us,

P
ocrats, anarchists, socialists or Coxey- -

1 i 1 1 . .1 . , . I ..
ffno as we ao, mat put. i

restoration to otnee means the resto--
. r .i.

f0"011 01 P:0iPe-"- y .lo, ineir
11UIUCS, IU JUIU WIU1 US III L11C lCctL U41"

of 1806. which we intend to wae
. . , ,

OUl tne lS.ep.-ro- p. COIUDine
I,8ai inH IharXr.uaxiiMi Irsr- - nnr.

selves the beloved offices in the gift
the volers of our State.
cth That

Democratic f?V brethren in Illinois,
V s ' I

me nome oi Loxev. uens ana ir- -

geld), thanking them lor the; bold,
open and aggressive attempts they
nave maa,e to KianaP ine reoPie 3

ance of our heartv svmoathv and co- -- -- j j it j
operation in 1896

6th. I hat. reeardme the question
the resumption of the free and un- -

"niitea coinage 01 suver as tne over
shadowing one in American politics
(next to the offices), we urge that
such action be taken by the

. ,00 TO' x I

re.union Dl the lriends of silver (i. e. a
union of Populists and Democrats) in
their support of a candidate lor the
presidency, and candidates for Con-
gress who can be relied upon to stand
by tne people in their great struggle
for financial emancipation from the
evils of single gold standard. And
we modestly suggest that in this
committee may be found men who,
though not seeking office, yet are so
patriotic that they are willing to sac- -

rince every principle that is dear to
the Democratic party if thereby they
can induce the down-trodde- n people

rely uPon Hm 2 prper ndx
looo fr fill cq irl rvffircuuivj iv 1111

t. That while we concede the
nffht of Mary Ann Buttler and Jeter
Pritchard to represent this State, for
the present, in the United States Sen- -

a.te' 10 . Washington, as well as the
IiyiU ui I cuisuii, journey -- VJ. LU" as Representatives in Congress,
we at the same time protest that, in
so doing they have robbed us of our
rights by hoodooing the voters of
tnis 3taie ?m? in? Deiieinai ine Iree
and unlimited coinage of silver, at the
ratio ot rfi to t ,on d he the oan -"vv v v w t .v " r
cea for an their financial troubles; and
now we propose tore-tak- e possess
ion of what rightfully belongs to us,
by singinR e old song they sang,
and piping the the old tune they piped
with the so called Democratic varia-
tions, in the hope that the people
will likewise dance to the enchant-
ing music of the silver-tongue- d exec-
utive committee of the poor old
emasculated Democratic party.

The Democratic party in North Car-

olina has made a spectacle of itself for
several years in trimming its sails to
suit the populist breeze. It has
truckled to the Farmers Alliance and
to the Populists -- until it has almost
lost its self respect; and has almost
forfeited the respect of the peoplr.
The latest exhibition of this trucking

a long-winde- d declaration in favor
of free silver ennunciated by the State
Executive Committee at Raleigh last
Monday night, It was done in vain
hope of winning the Populists back,
but it may result in driving away
many Democrats who are worth
something to the party. It will not
win a single Populist and ought not.

Concord Times.

A Good Liver.
Keep your liver active and you'll not

suffer with Billiousness there's the
secret. When bilious try a 25-ce-

package of Simmons Liver Regulator,
powder. Take it on the tongue, or
make a tea. You'll take no .nore pills.

Orinoco Tobacco Guano is king of
the Golden Belt.

DUKEDUPyHAi r

Cigarettes
ZZ7 W. Du Ke Sons 8 Co.Xl.7?i?

1 irZij THEAHESiCIN TQBACC3 Cui. ft lf
PUP-HA- f"g. U.9.A. Vj. jrLI

MADE FROM

High Grade To&aeco

ABSOLUTELY PURE

N
Goods

WE AKK J1AI..Y KK CKIVIVC--

F K liS H LINK OF

Spring
Goods

COME AND SEE I'S liEroUE
MAKlNti YOUR ri'KCHASK
OK

TRiMMlNTiS.
VO,i THAT STRING HAT.

MISS BETTIE H. LEE.

LOOK JEZIEISE?
Highest Standard Fancy Poultry.

I have as fine as any in the
South.

GIANT BLACK JAVAS.
S.C.BROWN LEGHORNS.
PURE WHITE WYANDOT"! LS.

Eggs lor Hatching $1 per 15 this Season.

K.VIK HATCH i('AI!AN'l KKlt.

IMI'ltoVr. YOlUt STOCK.
KKADY Hilt K LI V Ki: V.

J. D. BARDIN,
wii.sdN.fi,

RE MOV A
U i

WE HAVE MOVED OUR STOCK
OF

Millinery f Fancy Goods

to the lare brick store corner Nash
and Tarboro Streets, and are daily
receiving new' and elegant styles of
all goods, in our line. VVe cordially
invite the public to examine them.
By fair dealing and low prices we are
determined to merit the patronage of
the public.

4
Appreciating past pat-

ronage, we are,
Respectfully,

MRS. E. A. HINES & CO.,

WILSON, N. C.

Stop
Them 1
The Man or Woman

who has bought

FT! Ml IT y )
I

FROM- -

Woollen & Sloven?.

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the UcstjGootls for
the least money.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

flash St. W I LSO N, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean. v

For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to gi t a shine;
Shampoo or hair '.ait Pompadour
You pav the sum oftwentv rents nune.

Wood & Shingles.
I have Cypress Shingles- on hand at

all times and will sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED,

always on hand and can he furnished
at short notice.' Yard on Railroad,

West side of Kash Street.
1'-,- m 3 C. N. NURNEY.

JACOB 15ATTLK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

liOCKV MOUNT, N. C
Circuit: Nash, Edgecombe and Wilson.
5 in.

JJ G. CONNOR,
' Attorney at Law, .

WILSON. - -- MP
Office Branch & Go's. Hank I.uildinj

THE COOPER MARBLE WORKS,

in,' H3 ar'd us Rank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c

Ready for shipment.
uesigns tree yi.

Pitcher's Castoria.

aws and government. I
. .1cth. That we send erreetiners to our I

Democratic brahren in IUinois, thank-L- ,
, .f. .1. t1J J Img tnem ior me uuiu, upcu auu k-- i

stand thev have taken in I" 7 ' - r "
layor ot tne lmmeaiate resumption ui i

the coinage ol silver and we sena i get
them our assurances of our hearty I

sympatny ana m joyu. the

Z
shadowing one in American politics I

. . un4 Ya Han hv Iwc uigc uwi suui av.uuu uv UB
tne various nimeiauc leagues, at. wm i

.u tv,0 fr;H I .
11"y
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tie
' 1 L 1, Via a Iuiuaie;, iui v.UU8. wuuvauuv.v. . IllpH linon tO Stand 1)V the PeOPle Inin I .f

their great struggle for financial eman- -

cipation from the evils of the single Qf
trold standard. I

7th That while we concede thel
. .1riyni vi cvciy uitiz.cn ui uu

go ais a delegate to the so-call- I

sound-mone- y convention,, to oe neia
111 "Jl:,the same time protest that in so doing I

, .tney ao not represent tne uemocratic i

sentiment 01 tms oiaie. 1

I of
-

Tu K,;MH.n k r1 I

partment of the official documents I,.
showing the whole history ol the con-- 1

nection ot our government with the
course of affairs in the East at the I

outbreak of hostilities between Japan
and China should call for a correction
of certain criticisms on our diplomatic
policy.

From the start the position of our
government was the traditional Amer--

ican one of "commerce and friendly
relations with all nations, entangling I

alliances with none." We would!
have averted the war if we could have
done so. It was not our Jault that
the war was inevitable. liougntto
be noted here that for once in history I

a war has been worth more than it I

cost. The results of this inexpensive I

and comparatively bloodless war are
., . , . r j. .. I
tne inaepenaence ot orea, the open- -

ing ol China to the commerce of the
world and the recognizance of Japan
as one of the civilized powers. Hence I

the lailure of our good offices in at--Ll '. .v.mc tuuiULi l
, I

not to be regretted.
But the humane, civilized and Amer-- 1

hn policy has continued to be the
invariable rule of the administration.
The --sincerity of our friendship for
hoth nations and of our desire for
their welfare has been abundantlv
manifested and was fecoenized in the
aion pi both making our Ministers
the intermediaries for . peace. Our
cdurse has been dienified and unself--
ishi and the prestage of the United

been strengthened. This pradical
vindication of our impartiality and
friendliness should more than console
us for the absence of jingoism in our
diplomacy. New York World.

There is more catarrah in this sec-
tion

ts
of the'eountry than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pres-
cribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onl con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous- surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
'or circulars.and testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

S3gSold by druggists, 75c. -


